2020 Winter Point-in-Time Count

External Timeline

November
- 11/1/2019: Deadline to join count
- 11/7/2019: Mandatory PIT Lead Webinar at 1:30 pm
- 11/15/2019: Deadline to notify THN if using service based count and/or paper surveys
- 11/22/2019: Verify Agencies for the sheltered count

December
- 12/5/2019: PIT Q&A/ App Walk through webinar
- 12/6/2019: Deadline to notify THN if you are interested in having a staff member on site for day of count.
- 12/9-12/13/2019: Round one of PIT Check in calls

January
- 1/13-1/17/2020: PIT Office Hours
- 1/23/2020: PIT Count Date
- 1/30/2020: (Back up Date) Volunteer Hour Tracker deadline
- 1/30/2020: Last day for Service Based Count
- 1/30/2020: Paper survey deadline
- 1/30/2020: Housing Inventory Count deadline

February
- 2/7/2020: Deadline to Complete PIT Debrief Survey
- 12/10-2/14/2020: PIT Debrief Calls
- 2/27/2020: Tentative Deadline for THN to send final PIT reports
- THN will hold a webinar in March about how to use your PIT Data*